
 

SCALP SPA PROGRAM

BU

*Basic- scalp scaling is included in our all programs except 'Repair hair clinic'

Basic Scaling  1se $170, 10ses $1,670, 20ses $3,290 (Duration: 60mins)

Basic Scalp- scaling treatment addresses issues related to dead skin cells, sebum and bloked pores.
It helps to maintain a clean and healthy scalp condition through Scalp scaling.

> Brusing - Steam Scaling- Shampoo- Scalp massage- Scalp mask- LED

Aroma Spa 1se $230, 10ses $2,270, 20ses $4,490 (Duration: 70mins)

Aroma Spa offers holistic relaxation experience that promotes mental calmness and physical rest.

> Brusing - Aromaampoule- Steam Scaling- Lymph Relaxing- Aroma Spa- Shampoo- Scalp massage- Scalp mask- LED 

Medispa (Water-punch + Air-injection + MTS + Signal) 1se $350, 10ses $3,470, 20ses $6,890 (Duration: 90mins)

A medical scalp treatment focused on addressing hair loss. 
By utilising Water-punch to clean up the scalp wastage, and employing Air-injection, Signal and MTS to penetrate ampoules
deep into the scalp, and also relax the fascia. We aim to prevent hair loss and increase your hair retention rates.

> Brusing - Steam Scaling- Water punch - Lymph Relaxing- Shampoo- Scalp massage- Air-injction- MTS- Signal- Scalp mask- LED- Tonic

Repair Hair Clinic 1se $150, 10ses $1,470, 20ses $2,890 (Duration: 60mins) 

A repairs hair clinic treatmenet that is frequently split and damaged due to various irritations such as frequent 
perms, coloring, and dryness.  (For each additional 10cm below the shoulder line, an extra $20 will be added)

> Brusing - Shampoo- Scalp massage- Steam hair treatment- Hair repair treatment with heating device- LED

Coolvibe can help reduce scalp heat, dryness, and oily scalp conditions. Water-punch is designed to reduce dandruff, sebum, and 
itchiness. Air-injection is also intended to reduce scalp heat, which can lead to various issues such as hair loss and thinning hair.
By using Water-punch and Air-injection, you can expect significant improvements in your scalp problems.

> Brusing - Steam Scaling- Water punch - Lymph Relaxing- Shampoo- Scalp massage- Air- injection- Cryo cooling- Scalp mask- LED 

Coolvibe (Water-punch + Air-injection) 1se $280, 10ses $2,770, 20ses $5,490 (Duration: 80mins)

Check the MEMBERSHIP benefits!


